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1  
From George Devos’classical1970’s study ofJapanese AmericanS  
behaviorltothemoreup、tO－dateNewsweekreportingoftherecentL・，A．  
Riot2，COuntlessscholarlybooksandjournalisticarticlespointoutthata  
major characteristic ofJapanese Americansis their tendency toward  
strongfamilyorientation．Inthesedaysofstridentcallsforareturnto  
so－Caued“fami1y values”，the often talked－about ethnic virtue of  
Japanese Americans，for example，Pfthe strongsense offamily！pyalty  
COuld become a convenienttoolfor 
Of“the good old family of yesterday”，thus reviving the stereotyped  
image ofJap叩eSe Americ？ZIS aS‘a modelminority’，anOth寧r′nOtiQnllOf  
the exoticOther．WhileadmittingthatJapaneseAmericans申avelbeen，  
andsti11are，apttOplace、emphqsisontheissueofthefamily，Weneed  
to recogJllZe that their attitudesto thisissue have been far・from  
monolithic．  
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In this paper，Iwi11focus on a series of whatIca11Japanese  
American family narratives written from the period immediately after 
the second world war to the present．They are a direct outcome of  
each author’s attempts to seek meaningfulself－identitiesin the face of  
insidious racialmyths surrounding them．In order tolook back on  
their early self－formation periods，they produced a number of vivid  
portrayals ofJapanese American families，based on relationships each  
authorhadwithhisorherownfamilyaswellasones witnessedwithin  
their communities．  
The firsthalfofthispaperwi11beconcerned withfourwell－known  
pieces of the early niseifiction by Milton Murayama，John Okada，  
Wakako Yamauchiand Hisaye Yamamoto．Contrary to whatone might  
expectfroma‘modelminority’，thesewriterspresentJapaneseAmerican  
familiesasasiteofvi01entdiscordandanimosity．Inthesecondhalf，I  
Willdiscuss two more recenttexts by the younger writers，Joy Kogawa  
andCynthiaKadohata，bothofwhoseversionsoftheJapaneseAmerican  
family are equally conflict－ridden，but presented with a more positive  
note，SuggeSting the possibility of whatIcal1the“multiculturalist  
family”．Iwilltry to show how this transformation reflects actual  
ChangeinlargerAmericansociety．  
2  
Before discussing specific texts，1et me touch upon the historical  
ba′ckground ofJapanese American families．The firstcontractlaborers  
fromJApan arrivedin Hawaii 
Government to work on sugar plantations．▼Thelargest waves of  
immigrants，Chi6fly to mainland California，OCCtlrred from around1985  
to1905 － tO WOrk as miners，railroad construction workers and  
farmers．In1907，the so－Called Gentlemen’s Agreementwas concluded，  
forbidding the furtherincoming ofJapaneselaborers，a reSult of a  
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mounting cry among the whitelabor force against the“Yellow Peril”．  
Since▲the agreement did not forbid the entry of the residents’family，  
SuCh as their parents，Children and wives，alarge number of female  
immigrants began to come over to the U．S．as the“picture brides”for  
the predominantly maleJapaneseimmigrantpopulation．Together they  
formed conJugalfamilies，the size of which continued to grow，With the  
births of niseichildren．The result were a number ofisolated but  
rapidly developingJapanese American communitiesin Hawaiiand on  
the WestCoast．  
Theissue of the generationalgap due to differencesinlanguage  
andlifestyleis tlSual1y a big problem forimmlgrantJami1ies of any  
Origin，butin the caseofJapanese American families，itwas exqerbated  
untilwellafter the war，because although niseichildren were  
automaticallyallowedAmericanCitizenship，isseiparentswererelegated  
permanently to alien status，denied access to citizensIlip orlegalland－  
OWnerShip．It was partly due to thisisolation of theisseis that the  
majority ofJapanese Amer 
Observe old valuesconnected with the Confucian family system ofMeiji  
Japan，SuCh asfilialduty apd，the＄piritof“g牟叩？n’’orperseverance for  
the sake of the family．As Elaine Kim observes，the maintenance of  
SuCh virtuestoisseimeanttheirsolepsychologlCalsecurityin a hostile  
environment． 
3   
It was natural，then，that their U．S．born children，learning the  
more modern values ofindividuality and self－reliance at American  
SChooIs，feltincreaslng rebellion toward such values．However，the  
niseithemselves were placedinan almost equally marglnalstatus．  
This was amply proved when，following the PearlHarbor attack，a11  
West Coast residents，isseis and niseis alike，WereLCategOrized as  
enemy aliens”，andincarceratedintowartimeconcentrationcamps．To  
the niselgeneration，then，the family meant at once a haven to protect  
them and a battlegroundin whichthey daily challenged against what  
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SeemedtothemtobethetyrannyoftheirparentS，  
Milton Mur・ayama’s AllIAskingjbrIs爪勿Bo4y andJohn Okada’s  
No－No Bqy are twin classics that powerfully depict such phase of  
JapaneseAmericanfamiliesfromtheniseiperspective．  
3  
AllIAskingjbrIs W Bo4yis a vivid account of the Oyamas，a  
family workingon aHawaiian sugarplantationfrom the pre－Warperiod  
up to theJapanese Pear1Harbor attack．The protagonists are the  
Oyamas！twoaspiringsons．TheeldersonToshioisthefirsttoopenly  
attack the rule of his father，Who，beinglhimself a modelJapanese son，  
toiled his☆hole adultlifetoreturnthehugeunpaiddebthisownfather  
left him．Now this Oyama assumes thathis two sons should take care  
of the remaining debt．Toshio，V占hmently objecting to this，aSSertS  
bluntly as fo1lows：r‘‘Grandfatheris a thief．．．rYouJapanese are really  
blind‥．it’sthereinfrontofyoureyes andyousay，it’salie！Youjust  
can，t see！…”4InspiteOf these fierce protests，however∴Toshiois  
unabletoforesake hisfamily；invitedtobe apro・boxerinCalifornia，he  
declinesit，Choosinginstead tostay with his parents，anindication how  
deeply he hasinternalized their teachings．Ironica11yitis Kiyosh，the  
more obedient－looking son that ventures toleave his home．While  
feeling suspendedbetween the two values，namely those ofhis parents  
and the so－Called“American”values，helearnsthe shockingnewsofthe  
JapanesePearlHarborattack，andthisprecipitates his decisiontoleave  
home：hevolunteersfortheU．S．army，adecisionthatturnsouttobea  
luckyone，foroutofasheerluck，hewinsagamblewithfe1lowsoldiers  
and gets alarge sum ofmoney，enOughto pay back allhis family debt．  
Thus，Only Kiyoshicomes otlt aS a triumphant hero，ready to venture  
intotheworld and befullyacceptedbymainstreamsociety．  
AlthoughKiyoshi’sinner str也ggleLtO galn a Separateidentity from  
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his familyis presented with poignancy，itis undermined by the  
somewhat facile ending，Which suggests that only those who are  
courageous enoughto cast a壷ay their ties with theil－parentS Or the  
values they tepres占nt can have anyhope fot their future status and  
theirdevelopmentasfullhumanbeings．   
AsimilarmessageJbervadesJohnOkada，sNo－NoBqy，5anovelseen  
almostlike a sequelto AllIAskingjbrls几勿Bo4y．Itgives us a  
detailed account ofwhatits predecessorleft unexplored，namely，the  
condition ofJapanese American families且nd communities right after  
World WarII．  
TheprotagonistisIchiro，Who，COntrary、toKiyoshi，hasrefusedto  
be draftedinto the U．S．Army and shbseduehtly be占n sent tojail，  
having answeredLnegatively t6twb■keyquegtions on the“loyalty oath”  
imposed on a11Japanese Americaninterneeidhring thelwar・These  
questions were to ensure that each Japanese American pledge their 
whole－heartedloyaltytotheU．S．，bteakingtheirbondwiththecountry  
of their orlgln．At the novel’s start we seeIchiro，having finished his  
prisonterms，justbackinhiscommunityinSeattle．Hebitterlyregrets  
hisoriginaldraftrefdsal，forhe considersitwasnotmadeonhisown  
convictionbutoutof’hi岳desiretobeloyaltohismother，Whoevennow  
is fanatically devoted to everythingJapanese．Ichiro accuses her of  
havingdrivenhimtosuchachoice，butsherefusestoChangehermind  
astotherighteousnessoftheJapanesecau、se．However，peOplelikeher  
are a smallminority now，Since the whole comrhunity，partic山arly the  
niseipopulation，is possess占d ☆itha frantic desire′tO prdve their  
loyaltytotheU．S．Hence，a“nO－nOboy”1ikeIchirohムsnbwheretoturn  
to，Sandwiched，On the one hand，by his fellow niseiwho sneer at’him  
for what they regard ashis cbwardice，and，On the other，by his own  
motherwhoreprbacheshi’mforwhatsheregardsashiJsindecisiveness・  
Seeking desperatelyfo（a sense of belonging，Ichirolis willing t6、do  
anything，eVenChangeplaces withKenji，aVeteranherodfhisown age，  
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Who neverthelessis slowly dying，hisinjuredleg mutilated by surgery  
inchbyinch．   
Ichiro’s status as a“no－nO boy”can be seen as symbolizlng the  
SenSe qf estrangement which post－WarJapanese Americans must have  
felt．Heis aienated from both theJapanese and the American，his  
parents and hislegalcountry，Or the old and the new．Atthe end，the  
means with whichIchiro chooses to terminate this dilemmais similar to  
Kiyoshi’s：hesuppresseshalfofhimself，relinquishinghisJapaneseness．  
Only afterhediscovers his ownmother’s suicidedoeshefeelanysense  
Ofliberation with an emerging hope that he，tOO，Willsome day be  
accepted as a fullmember ofhislegalcountry・Howev？r，Ichiro does  
notrealize thateven his motherwas a′partOfU．S．society，in thatshe  
WaS at OnCe utilized and o？traCized Lbyit，1ike so manyJapanese  
Americansofhergeneration．  
4  
Iturn now to another pair offapous niseifictionTthis timeby  
WOmen Writers－Wak鱒kp Yamauchi’s：‘And the SoulStlallDance”and  
Hisaye Yamamoto’s“Seventeen Syllables”．These stories are rather  
refreshingtoread，becausetheemphasisisnolongerontherelationship  
betweenisseiparents and niseichildren but the，husband－Wife  
relationshipin theisseigeneration．In the end，however，they both  
turn outto be ofasimilarly bleak kind，aS they are tinged with tragic  
death．and violence．The only saving forceis thatin both thereis a  
hintofhopeforimprovementin male－female relationships amongfuture  
generations．   
“Andthe SpulShallDance”isthe morestraightforward accoundof  
husband－Wife conflict．Narrated as a reminispence by a niseiwoman  
Masako，it．presents the story．of a singular w？man named Mrs・Oka，  
WhomMasakoknewasachildinruralCaliforniabeforethewar．  
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The moment Masako sees Mrs．Oka，She feels some strangeness  
about this prettybutsomewhatderanged－lookirlgWOman．Itturns out  
thatMrs．Okahad“a taste forliquor and cigarettes”，WhichトaCCOrding  
toMasakq，meant“aStepintotherealmofmen：unuSualforaJapanese  
wife”6．Masak。1earnslater thatMrs．Okais the sisterofMr．Oka，s  
former wife，Who diedinJapan：thus Mrs．Oka was sent over to the  
U．S．as a“picture bride”．Itwas said that，beforeleavingJapan，Mrs．  
OkahadbeeninvoIvedwith amanofdubious reputation，andthatwas  
thereasonwhyhermarriagewashastilyarranged．  
Now，Mrs．Oka’s drinking seems to get worse when Kiyoko，Mr．  
Oka’s only daughter from his first marriage，COmeS fromJapan tojoin 
them．To Masako，Kiyokolookslike an exact replica of Mr．Oka，a  
well－meaningman，butcoarseindemeanor．OnenightKiyokosurprlSeS  
Masako’sfa叩ilybyvisitingthemabruptly，eVidentlyrunningawayfrom  
a violentfightc？uSed by Mrs．Oka’s heavy drinking・Later，however，  
KiyokoandLMr．Okabegintobeoftenseentogether，gOingoutforrides  
totown．AndthenMasakoseesonenightMrs．Okaaloneinthedesert．  
Masako happens to wanderinto the desertjustoutside ofthe village，  
whereshefindsMrs．Okadancingalonewithamysterioussmi1eonher  
face，Singing“．．．Andthesoulshalldance”・SoonafterthatMasakois  
informedofMrs．Oka’sdeathbypneumonia・  
Subtly evocative，“Andthe SoulShallDance”does notpresentthe  
protagonist’sconflictasnakedlyorviolentlyasthoseoftheformertwo  
fiction，but the frustration andloneliness she suffersisノallthe more  
effectivelyconveyed．WhatshouldbenotedisthatMrs．Oka’stragedy  
resultsnotonlyfromthetyranpicalmoresoftheJapanesepatriarchal  
familysystembutalsofropthefactthatsheisanisseiwopan・Once  
estrangedfromherowncommunity，Shehasnowhereelsetoturnto，bllt  
the desoate desert，the sole space where she can restore her sense of  
wholeness，bygivingfreeplaytoherrepresseddesireandsexuality．  
The factthat the niseinarrator tells the older woman’s story with  
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a′degree of sympねthyLsuggests，though，that the－isseiwoman’slegacy  
may havらbeen passed down to the new generation，Who realize that  
they 岳hould not be so strictly restrainedin their drive for self－  
expression or sexualfulfill血ent：nor soisolated within the・COnfines of  
their tommunities．   
“seventeehSy11ables”7，anOtherrstoryofanunhappyhusband－Wife  
relationlshipin theisseigeneration published origina11yin1948，is also  
presented fromthe nisei’perspettive．It conveys a similar’slenser of  
quiet desperation fclt by aniss占iwoman whose husband haslittle  
SenSitivity to her ye’arning、た甘beallty and self－eXpreSSibn．Justlike  
Mrs．Oka，theprotagollistMrs．Hayashiisawifeofafarmingfamilyin  
ruralCalifornia．・、H占rsole pleasureis writing Haiku，but占ven thisis  
destroyed when her haiku receivesan award from a newsDaper．Her  
jealoushusbandtrushes、herpri之e，tOShowthateventhislastjreso上tfor  
her self－fulfillmentwillnot be tdlerated any more．Interestihgtoi10te  
is that Mrs．Hayashi，tOOlis畠aid to have been romantically1nVOIved  
Withaman料hileinJapan，althoughheeventuallyb、etrayedherandher  
baby from him waslostthrough miscarriage∴Mrs．HayAshi，suddenly  
OVerCOme by the me血ory of′her’ba§t 岳uffering，i血ploi・eS her・OWn  
daughter Rosie to promise her not to marrすanyone．Rosie，however，  
having just experienced her first、kisswith～a Filipino American boy，  
doesnotlisten，SaylngOnly′”yes”，“yeS”absent二hindedly．  
Comparedwith“And the SdulSha11Dance”，“Seventeen Syllables”  
SeemStOlay血oreemphasisohthegapthatexistsbetweenthemother’s  
generation and the datlghter’畠 generation．As Stan Yogi argu占s，  
however，here againis ahintof、虫possibilitythat，When thetimecomes，  
Rosiewillbemore understandingofhermother’splightandlearnfrom  
whathappene′dbetweenherparerltSaSL☆ellasher血otherandherself．8  
Weshould左1sohotethatRosie’sboyfriendisaFilipindAmericanboy，  
foretellingtheadventoftheJapanesJeAmerican 
racial，andhencembreOpentOmultipleviewpoints．  
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5  
A common elementin allof the four families representedin the  
abovetextsisthateach familymemberisforcedtomakejudgementsin  
either／or terms．Thatis to say，eaCh has to take sides unequivocally  
between such opposite values as：Japanese／American，Jissei／nisei，  
tl－aditional／new，and、male／female．These mutually exclusive binaries  
are precisely the root cause・Of allthe tragediesin these families，and  
yetnoneoftheprotagonistshasaclearunderstandinfofit．   
Two｝mOrereCentandhigh1yacclaimedtexts，namelyObasan？bya  
Canadian niseiwriterJoy Kogawa and TheFloating Worldby a sansei  
Writer Cynthia Kadohata，ShowJapanese American fami1iesin a  
refreshingly newlight．Both products of the1980’s，they reflect the  
postivechangesinU．S．societyduringthe60’sand70’s，Changescaused  
by the Black and other minol・ity movements as wellas the women’s  
movement，eaCh working for the promotion of more open，fluid，  
multiplicitousconceptsofrace，ethnicityandgender．  
At first sight，the familyin Obasanrmay not appeartoo different  
from the familiesin the textsノIalready have discussed，Since the  
prlmary focus of this storyis on one family’s’sufferlng and disin・  
tegration as a r’eSult of the devastatingeffect ofJapanese Canadians’  
incarceration duringthe second world war．Theprotagonistis anisei  
SChoolteacherNaomi，Wholinitial1yisunabletofaceherpainfulpastand  
hence unable to growinto fullmaturity．The noveltraces Naomi’s  
efforttoreconstructherpast，reVealingintheprocesshowshereclaims  
her ethnic selfand racialpride⊥ Naomi’s pastconsists ofsuch diverse  
scenes and events as her comfortable childhood in Vancouver with her 
parents and brother，her mother’s mysterious disappearance after her  
returntOJapan to care for herlSick aunt，the breakout ofthe war and  
the family’s relocation to a tbwninland，theillness and death of her  
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father，and poverty・Stricken circumstances where she and her brother  
were raised by her uncle and her aunt called“Aya Obasan”．  
ParticularlypainfulforNaomitorecallishermisslngmOther，Who，She  
ultimately discovers，has been killed by the Atomic bomb dropped on  
Nagasaki．The reasonwhythiswasnotrevealedsolongto Naomiwas  
thathermotherhadstipulatedatherdeaththatherchildrennotbetold  
Oftheappallingconditionofherowndeath．  
Naomi’s mother as wellas Aya Obasan who strictly obeyed her  
sister’s stipulation can be both regarded as the embodiment ofthe old  
Japanese virtue of“gaman”or perseverance for the sake ofthe family・  
This virtue，aS We reCa11，is the rone dropped by theJprOtagOnists of  
Murayama and Okada’s novels as something oppressive or obsolete．  
However，the same virtueis．not discarded by Naomi．In Kogawa’s  
novel，“gaman”，Or perSeVeranCe forthe sake ofthe familyis presented  
with apositivesignificance－aS thesignofthelovingspiritshownby  
her mother and Aya Obasan．At the same time，′itis made clear that  
this virtue of“gaman”is exactly whatprOduced the overpowering  
silence so oppressive thatit hampered Naomi’s spirituralgrowth．It  
should also be added that this virtue of“gaman”was the・CauSe for the  
delay oftheJapaneseCanadians’awakeningand voicingoftheir ethnic  
COnSCiousness．For Naomito realize this，the．help ofher another aunt  
called“Aunt Emily”turns out to be vital．In many respects，Aunt  
Emily seems to be the antithesis of Aya Obasan：While Aya Obasan 
signifiessilence andpassiveobedience，AuntEmi1ysiginifiesthepower  
oflanguage and active resistance．Infact，Aunt Emilyis a social  
activist working for the human rights both for minorities and women．  
ItisobviouslyunderherinfluencethatNaomihasbeguntonarratethis  
story，unCOVering the evilsincurred to theJapanese Canadians during  
the war andits aftermath．Thusinthe family ofthe novelObasan，We  
seethetraditionallyJapanesevirtuesandthetraditinal1yAmerican（or  
Canadian）virtues merging with eachother，neither valorized at the  
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detriment of the other．The familyin Obasan may beirrecoverablly  
lost，butitis spirtually reclaimedin the form of Naomi’s memory－  
Whichisasitewheretheattitudeofboth／andprevailsovertheattitude  
Of either／or，SuggeSting the future possibility of the“multiculturalist  
JapaneseAmericanfamily”．   
TomoveontoTheFloatingWorldlO，thelaststorytobedealtwith  
here，meanS tO Step furtherinto a new domain ofJapanese American  
fiction．Even thoughitpresents a storyofaJapaneseAmericanfamily  
during the post－SeCOnd world war period，it doesn’t touch upon the  
COnCentration camp nor upon the fixedJapanese American community．  
The protagonist of The Floatiw Worldis a young sanseigirlOlivia．  
Herunconventionalcharacterhasbeennotedbymany critics wholiken  
her，for example，a femaleJapanese American version of Huck Finn．  
One reason for thisis that Oliviais constantly on the road because of  
her family’s professio血Of chiken－SeXlng，Which requlreS thosein the  
profession always to be on thelookoutfor thejobs wherever available．  
Henceif one condition of，the typically closely－knit but often styfling  
relationshipoftheJapaneseAmericanfamiliesistheirtotalconfinement  
to afixed ethniccommunityithefamilyin TheFloati乃gⅥ匂rldlacksthis  
COnditionfromthebiginning．Infact，01ivia’sfamilyisfromthestarta  
disintegrated one，01ivia’s biologicalfatheris gone，and Olivia and her  
brothers are brought up by their surrogate father Charlie O．As Gayle  
Satopointsout，Whatisparticularlyimpressiveabout・thisfamilyisthat  
gender roles arein many ways reversed．11while Charlie Ois  
unusua11y carlng for a man，herlargely absent mother’sillicit affair，is  
not punishedin ways her fe1low heroines have been．An even more  
OVerpOWering woman figureis Olivia’s grandmother，Who even after  
death remains a majorinfluencein Olivia’slife．A strong，earthy，  
SenSual，unpredictable woman，Sheis a female character perhaps  
unprecedentedinanyJapaneseAmericanfictionpriortoit．  
Furthermore，ifwegivedueconsiderationtowhatthetitle“floating  
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WOrld’’means，the whole story may beJregarded as the author’s  
COmmendation todo away withalloftheoppressivebinariesこ－binaries  
thathave been the major souree of painltO manyJapanese Americans  
bothin fiction and reallife．For the equivalent wordinJapanese to  
“the floating world”is“ukiyo”，Which，aCCOrding to Hashimoto Mineo  
Who wrote Uk少onoShisbor“TheIdeaoftheFloatingWorld”signifies  
theborderarea acrossthi′swor・1d′andthat，and，、byextension，′aCrOSSall  
theartificiallycategorizedoppositionalworlds12－SuCh・aStherealand  
the fictional，the naturaland the man－made；the good and the evil，the  
beautifuland the ugly，and h、ence naturally，theJapanese and the  
American，and the male and the female．Howev占㌻，it］Shouldalso be  
remembered that the family in The Floating World does not remain 
totally disintegrated．Thefactthatinthefinalscene］Oliviaencounters  
her dead father in a dream scene suggests that it carries a message 
Similar to the one we have seenin Obasan－thatihowever broken or  
disintegrated a family′may be，it can be‥reClaimedin the form▲Of a  
memoryassomethingcoherentormeanlngful．   
Inconclusion，I☆illpointoutthat・JapaneseAmeridanfamilies，mOSt  
probablylikeallotherethnic fami1iesinAmericaorelsewhere，Canbea  
fertile ground for the successfullpraCtice′Of multiculturalism，forif  
multiculturalism means，aS Trinh T．・Minh－ha s女ys，・theidea of“the  
intereulturalacceptance of risks”or“unexpected detours”rather than  
“a mereJuXtapOSition ofseveralcultures”or‘！a bland’melting－pOt’type  
ofattitude”13，CertainlytheJapanese▼Americanfamiliesrepresentedin  
the texts discussed′hereノ haveこ allgone throughStlChr“risks”and  
“detours”．′And therresultweSeein Obasanand TheFloating Worldis  
anattitude more open，mOre、tOlerantto′multiple views：and values that  
are constantly merglng With each other，Changlng their shapes and  
boundariesincessantly．  
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This articleis based on a paper presentedin a workshop titled  
“Transformation of the Familyin the Post WorIIPeriod”at the annual  
COnference of the American Studies Association held at Hongo，Tokyo  
University，OnJune16，1996．  
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